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a worthy reception to them.- I

MILITARY SCIENCE BULLETIN

The following new Army Regula-
tion is published for the informa-
tion of students in the Military de-
partment. -

"So much of paragraph 96, special
regulations number 41 (Uniform
Reglations) as prescribes that cer-
certain chevrons or other insignia
for. enlisted men will be worn on
both sleeves is suspended during the
present emergency. Such chevrons
or insignia will be worn on the
right sleeve only."

All non-commissioned officers will
comply with the above regulations
at once.

ED)WIN T. COLE,
Major UJ. S. A. Retired.

Professor of Military Science.
-C,
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Class in their cramn course wvhich graduated a large percentage of them
jll J3Tairy instead of June.

Tlhese sllummer courses are undertaken
for various reasons in ,aecordance Nwithl 1r I 

tllc standillg of the studellts tak-ing the 1L :1 / .1
siminiler sllbjects. Tlle reg~ular coulrses
colltain subjects of very varied natures,
coi-erirng tle dleniands of evenl tile Institute Alumnus Meets Death
snialllest go-rop of studeents desiringr any. 
particular subject to complete their in I lpaeAcdn
struetion at Techlnology This general
Colurse is being takiel adlvaltage of es- A cable-rl'.71 froml London, conveying
pvcially- by tle. sophomnores, for many of tlle sad newvs tllat Second Lieutenlant
tlheni are' takiingti p subjects tllis SUII1- George Roper, Jr., '17, of the British
nier w hichl are llot includled in their Fliling Squadron, avas reported as
specific course at tlle Institute, but k~illed in an airplane accident on Satui

wbhieh rvill be of inv-alulable aisistanee to dlay, May< 25, wvas received recentlyr b-x
flieni in tileir ftlturc wvork;. Other im- his parents, Mr. anld Mrs. Georgge Ro~-
pvortanlt benefits of tlle gelleral summner per, of 50.9 A-orth F~olrth street, Steu-
collrses are: l'irst. for those wvho wvish benville, Ohio.
to prolon- thleir stay in summer, in or. The cablegram, -,which read that the
der to distribllte thleir wvork over a Lieutenant wvas ;;reported" lkilled, was
lhirger lportion of thle year, or to gain seized llpOII byf llis g7rief stricken pal
n-lor e t inle for adz aned wrork; in thleir en~ts as one ray of hope thwat be mig~ht
iregular eourses-timie especeially v al- still be aliv-e, or tllat there had beei,

uablle inl tlle fourthi year. wvhenl orig~inal sll itle n ~ lpremn
iuves-ti-atious andl examinationls of pro- nieated Nvith the B3ritish Consul at
fes ionlal prob~lems fornil an important clev-eland ill tle I-ope of seeclTincy
NJ~rt of their oceupations; and, second, throuali himi more definite information
for those whlo. tbroug-h illness or for other e-oneernincr his son.
(causes, llave dleficienieis to mnake up. The cablegram from London read as

Vixe Class of 191l9 is -particularly at- follows:
feetedl bv tlle intenlsiv e twvelve wseeks *;George :Roper:
Mol'rs( wvhich tlley ale to pulrsue this ' Deeplv retret to informl Yoau that

ill mee. covered by th Senior Class odinr- Seeond Lieutenant Gteorge Rope~r, Royal
ll!lell ovre bl te Snlr las dr-Air Force, is reported to ba-ve beem

in- their first termv wlvl be comlpleted by lildo tsitar ciet h
tl e. present Juniors in this seemingly i oielepestersmals
-1-ort period of three monthls. Byr this Ai'oni express their slinipathy, 

cl, cous te, vill abouttlete andir four This -messatce indieated tliat Lieuteii
5 ear-- fitnishi the wbork i Dee mbe orl hl ant Roper rras killed in 'England, ana,

sers finIsil. h vril eelbro althoug~h details are lackiing, it is pre-
.lanulary. The pulrpose of this eram .
Courlse isto free the stud~ents for ac- sumied that lie wvent to llis death in a

tiveaolrnrentor ililrv vori bt t plne aecident durinm a practice flight.
eolllee tler Istillt +orl fistinThe vouncr ae~rial officer had beenl serv
s~e no todistlr th eolsetltvensY ing in France, but wvas recentlyr detailed
of tlleir study. ~~to Eiiglarid as an eseort for a, superior

officer nwhen his instructor, writh an ob-
servor, wvas klled in a flig t "Some-
w xhere- in France.'

FOREG LANUAGWether or not his brother, Lieulten-
aInt Kenyon Roper '18, of the IJ. S. Ai-

ENTRANCE REGIJIREMENTS tillery of the American E~xpeditionary

(In~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I efcinJn,11,adtee Force, wvas in England at the time of
(Ineffct n Jne,191, ad tere lis brother's death, is not k;nowvn here,

after) bult a inessa-Ce received several days ago
_ lv~~~~~as to the effect that Kvenyon had ob-

Candidates for the entrance ex- tabied a leave of absence and that the
aminlations instead of being re- b~rothers wvolld spend ten days to-
quired to take the examination in (yetli er. It is possible tllat the fatal
both elementary French and Ger- aceident occulrredi dulrina their vacation
man, may make a choice of one of frain service.
the following groups: L~ieultenanlt Cworge Roper, J r. Nv a s

(a) Elementary French and Ele- twveltv-fiv-e ve'ars of age on Marny la. He

(b Eemenary an ntreiae ws horn in Steublenville, Ohio, the son
(b) Eemenary nd ftermdrte of Ceor(,^ and Jean R. Roper. I-e Nvas

(c) lemntar ald rnermdia e dnmated in the pulilic selbools of thalt
Ge~~~man. ~eitv, -raduated from Stenbenv ille Higth

Those who enter on (b or (c) sho and later fronm the 'Maectenzie
are to present an additionlal elective qechool onl thle Hud-lson. andl thle Tome
represenlting a~t least a half unit, In'stitute. He Riternvards, enteredl Techl-
and during the first year at the In- vologry, and~ in MTay of 91l7 w as gradu-
titute will take the elementary lan- atdniha(ereinmi,.
guage not presented at entrance, or, It was wshile in tlse Institute that lie
in several of the Professional -responded to tlle war call. In April of
courses may take a year's work in last vear, before his graduation, he
Spanish if they so desire. tool; tile offeers' e~xaminations and re-

Those who enter on (b) or (cj I vive h*l9i-s conmission as liexttenant in
mnay not offer the Intermediate lan- the 1U. S. ialCOTPAs MI SOWul1t tO
guage as an elective. -nt(,r the ,service inimediattly, bult niet

A. L. MERILL, litll so mariv delayts tllat in AulguIst

Secrtary (Continued on page 3)
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LIBRARY WAR SERVICE NEEDS

MANY BOOKS FOR OUR BOYS

Professor Robert P. Bigelow , Libra-
rian of the Institute, has received
the f ollowing communication, dated
June 4, 1918, from the General Di-
rector of the Library War Service
of the American Library Associa-
tion, with headquaters, in the Libra-
ry of Congress, Washington, D. C.
"To the College and Normal School
Librarian.-

"In February, we sent you an ap-
peal for co-operation in getting
books for the men in uniform

"The demand continues, especially
for textbooks in science, mathemat-
ics, European and American history,
rhetoric, granm-max and modernL for-

|eign languages,-especially French
texts and grammars.

"We appeal to you because we
are sure you will be able to furnish
many of these books. Can you not
obtain gifts from Students leaving
school? Many who sell their used
books to second-hand book dealers
would be willing to give them for
camps, if they knew of this urgent
demand. Instructors and professor.
will give many volumes. ICo-opera-
tive, bookstores might be invited to
contribute books. Many texts sup-
planted in school by new editions
or the works of new authors, would
be of service in campks.

"Can you not, even at this very
busy season, obtain such books in
good condition), and report to us by
June 15th, the number of books on
each subject you have on hand?

,'Very truly yours,
"HERBERT PUTNAM,

"General Directoi."2

Professor Bigedow states that all
all books should be left at the deliv-
ery desk of the Central Library of
the Institute, 'room 10-550, acom.-
paniea by a memorandum stating
that they are to be used for men in
camps, and the books will be
promptly forwarded to the proper
authorities.

11I

The summier registration has this year exceeded all expectations,
totaling about six hundred and sixty- stdnsLhs r iie e
tM-eenl the regular sumrmer courses, in w.^hich abou-It three h~undred' have
registered; the Junior Class, in which there are in the vicinity of twcoI
hundred and seventy-fivre; and the junior freshmen, totaling about~
ninety-five and possibly a hundred. These three groups of students
are to pursue their stuidies ill the same intensive manner as the Senior~

Due to the departure of memnbers of

the iSenior Class for fields of service at-

soon as they finish their wvork at the

Institute, the Alumni Council decided

that it weas adv-isabole to dispense with

Commlencemlent exercises for this year.

It seethed a pity honvever that the Alumni

whlo are accustomed to meet at the In-

stitute on graduation day should lose

his annual opportunity of meeting one

another, and of reviewing the changes of

the last year in-Teehnology. According-
ly, _Nlr. Humphreys was authorized to,

send notices to the local Alumni, in-
form~incg them that -yesterday wsas the

daly whell the deorees lrould be given

out and inviting theme to gather at the

Instittite. inspect the newv features of

the buildings, lulnch at the Walker

Memorial, and attend the special mili-
tary features, whlieh. were'cgiven through
the courtesy of the heads of the bou-erL.
nient schools here.

These features consisted of a drill and~
parade of the men in the aviatioin
schools accompanied by the Niaval
School band; in the parade grounds be-
twreen the Plain buildings and the Walk-
er Memorial. 

The parade 'was followed by maneu.
vers by the. tank "America," which was,
desigrned by Professor Miller of the Me-
c-lanical Encrineering D~epartment, anct
avas built at the Institute. This tawnk-
gllas been out of commission for some
time oll account of emery dust which-
wvas put in the, bearings by some foreign-
aayents, but it is nows in work~ina ordee
afrain.

The exercises took place bewrteen four-
and sin;, and except for tea and light;
refreshments wvhich svere served in the,
main buildings. composed all the special
exercises o~f what is usuallk Conimene-e
nient Dan-.

At considerable number of the Alumni
ise~re present, and "ivere really amazed
-it the amount of government operations
taiing lplace at the Institute.

CAMP LEWIS COVERS A TRACT
OF SEVEN!sTY THOUSAND ACRES

The, largest permianent Army miobili-
zaltion and trainin- -cantonment in the
United States in Camip Lew is. situated
on the outskirts of Tacoma, W~ashing-
ton. Camp, Lewvis is about half way,
between Rainier 'National Park and
Tacomla, and is conlleeted to the latter
{)y excellently paved roads, railroad,
street car and ,automlobile bus transpor-
tation lines.

Tile people of Tacomla have taken
treat interest in what they justly con-
side their camp, espeeially as the citi-
zens of twro adj acent counties donated
sev-entv thousand acres of land and two
niillion dollars to acquire the tract.
Weith elsaracteristic energv several Tech-
nologth ell, who are mlenmbers of the

TnL- Y o~nor-l^1ho. iollo

11
iatsonias tv-umniercia u titto anct kitint11uci
of Commerce, have isued a small S iOIS on thesitulsusofheva
descriptive circular which fairly bris- and its aimis, and to aid those stuldents

tles w ith fi-lires and otller data, eon- .h ilb nsho ls emt}ult
Seerin¢ tlIs omr'slret riif in an adequate. pro-ram for dn assoeia-

slrolll. Frm tis pmphet le lari tion which will be well adapted to the 

that C'amp Lewvis contains seventy-si:;neso h or. Telokcnit
thlousaii(d acres, Men eihen ie of Bibule studs-, foreigll missionary ne-
lonft and tw^elve miles wide; at the thods, industrial relatiollship, and ree-

present timie tllere are fifty thousand Dr.aJon R. acti otti teersii. f
offic-ers anid men of the National Armv Dr oh d.d lt, h reiin f
in training at the canltonnilent. Irre- ficer wvill sdWts the stlldents wVith.
spective of tlle continllalle of the ex;- -several Y. '-M. C. A\. re;perts. John R.

isting wvar, tlle Governinent has decided I-Tott, in chargre of the Y. -M. C. A. wvork

that one division, consistim, of nineteen .w h rnxilretr oti on
thonall mel, Ailll~e peranetl}try julst before the collference, and will
aintained~~~~~~ atbt^ ews1 there as presidinfr offier, to bring to

There are 18.5> buildinfrs in the camp, the mien of the United States the mecs-
in the constrllction of wshich fifty-foulr sa-e tllat lie has cnithered from his eon-
thollsandl boa rd feet of lumber wver, taet wvitl the leaders of tile Christian
tsged. These building~ hare 250,000 A\ssociations; in Europe. Bishop Brent,

doors and w~ildowVs and are conneeted b- vf tlle Ph il ippines, wlvho lNas been abrogad
twventy-six nziles of gralded streets, lav- for over a year, wvill also be present, alld
inmr twventy-five miiles of sewver annd water otller nlen of lilke ability and experi-
pipes. The total amiount of materinl eiwce. The presence of these mien sllolld
useel. expressed inl termis of carloaa lots in itself mnlae the confercnce one fully'
is 41229. \North attendlingr, bult in add(ition to this

The amollnts e~xpendled for tlie con. tttraction there is the faet that the
strucetion and llpkeep of the camp lhave everyday as~soeiation w~ithl men frons
1beenl Prodig^iotis, $6',864,000 w^ere paid othler colleaes oives tlle broadening, inflit-
for the constrlletion of tlle cantonment, enee thot is lackeing, to a certain e:;tellt
bulilding!s, fnlld tlhe eqllipment antd eon- here at Technolog.
strucetion of thc bS l1sDhSpital approxsi- 
inate~d a mlillion dollftrs. ( Continued o11 pagze 3)
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A Record of
Continuous News Servied

for 37 Years

X"Ounded as
the Official News Organ

of Technology

INTSTITUTE LOCAL
ALUM1NI M1EET AT

Technology Gradulates Visit New Buildings And See

RE1_:GISTRAThION IN
SUME COURSES

TOTALS OVER 600
Junior anld Junior-freshman- Classes Will Each Take

Take An Inltensive Course ofAboutI
bivelve W~eeks Duration 

the Developmient of Their Former
Schlool Under War Pressure

MILITARY ASPECT GIVEN BY PARADES

Yester-clay afternoon the Alumni of Technology mlet in an annual

reunion at the Institute to renew their associations with the facusflty
and studenlts, and incidentally to see what has been done in both gov-
ernment and educational Nvorkc-since they undertook their course of in--
strucetion at the Institute. The awarding of diplomas to the class of
iqi8,q-fewe as they were because of the call of war,-a visit to the~
buildings, a review of the various military organizations held on the
parade groiinds, and an exhibition of the tank "America," formed a
few of the nuanye events which claimed the recognition of the Alumni as,

300 SIGNED UP IN REGULAR COURSFS

N0RHFILU
Student Conference Opens Week

of Action Tomorrow

IfECH 8 ccrqEl cm-%f py slhrdlu cra

The annual Student Conference for
men of the collegres of Vermonlt, li,
Newv :Hamlpshire, 'NLassachusetts, Rhode

Islonn~mecticut, anlla New York is to
be lleld at Northfield, Mass., during the

sl~eek of Junle 13 to 21. This conference
is to be held for the purpose of bring-
in- to-ether the, leaders and members
of the Christian Associations of the
Xvarious institutions, ill order to coot
dinate the Ivork carri ed on in each
univ-ersity. This year thie conference _is
of especial sig~nificance, becauseo of the
active part which such orgyanizations as
the Chlristian Associations play in the

deeomnt of clear thinkina meIA

eqtipped for helping their country at
this title.

In previous years there has always
been a lar,,e Technology delegation at
these conferences, but, due to the large

nunler of Institue men en(,aged in
wvar-workz of different kinds, this year's
delegation from here is only one man,
Scott Weell, '20. He has been very
promainellt in T. C. A. wnork here, and
is the president of the association. Iii
spite of the efliciency waith wvhich he ha~s
done his dutv irl the past, Whells. expect.,
to get much addtitional valuable infox
mation and newt ideas for nest veal
especially in that branch wvhich deals
-with the different services for the stu.

.dents.
An important purpose of the confer.

; elce is to provide addresses and discus
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PERSONALS

Capt. Philip Vincent Sherman, listed
as one of the victims of the Tuscania
disaster buried on the Scottish shores,
forme-rlv lived in Kiansas Citv. He was
a graduate of TechnolocT, wvas connect-
ed with the engineering department of
the 'Missouri Pacific railroad and vas
wvidelv known as a railroad construction
engineer.

Frank I-l. Shattuck, of Florida street,
Springfield, announces the engagement
of Lis dallite~r. Doris Catherine, to
Lieutenant Henry L. Miller of Mlan-

HENRI 3MILLER '17

ehester, H. H. Lieutenant -Miller is a
graduate of Tecbnolotv, class of 1917,
and a inreml'er of t1he Theta -I rater-
notv. He is in the Coast Artillery
Corps of the Regular AryIll and is sta-
tioned at the headquarters of the coast
defenses of Boston at Fort Warren.

Harold James _Murravs '19, Course
I, of Albany, .Alabea-iia, and Earl
Henlrv t-reBrooin '21, of Laramie, Wvy-
onila,' have, entered the iN~aval Aviation
School here with the last flight.

Word has been received that Philip
Nx. Crisial has been promoted from the
rank of First Lieutenant to that of
Captain. Cristal prepared for Techlnol-
vov at Ogden College, and graduated
from the Institute with the Class of

CAPT. PHILIP NT. CRISTAL '17

1917.'. While in sehool he was verv
prominent in ulndergraduate activ~ities,
and lvas a member of the Phi- Kappa
.Sigma fraternity. In the latter part
of his senior Tear lie enlisted in the
309th En-ineers, and lass been stationed
at Camip Zachary Tavlof. where he was
promoted steadily and recently receiv'ed
a Captain s commission.

After a fery pleasant vis t with his
family ill Floridla, 'Mr. A. G. Cushan.aI.

former -eneral secretary of the Tech-
nologyv Chiristian Assoeiation, left there
for Camp) Ijezis. l7'aslhin-ton. -where he
xvill take up Army Y. 3I. C. A. w ork. 1-. h-
Cushman and~ li-rb son Care acecompanying
him to Al'-sltingzon. Tile famnily left en
June 3, n I!ave plrobably already ar-
rived in II7 ashington. WNr. Cushlman's a.l-
dress there will be: 19-920 Lippy Build-
ing, Seattle, WTashinlgton.

349 AMERICANS ARE N(OW
IN THE POWER OF GERMANY

The latest records of the war depart-
I ent slbo+ that a total of 133 Ameri-
can soldiers have been located at Ger-

a.n nprison canlps. There also are 216
Ainerica; civilians, including sailors,
who are interned in Germany.

Albout ;;o00 (Gernians are interned in
l this countryv '1llis includes 1310 pris-

oners of war at Fort McPherson, Ga.,
most of whomn were seamen on German
ships; 839 alien enemies at Fort Ogle-
Thorpe, Ga.: 4.32 alien enemies at Fort
Douglas, Stah, andl b~etween 2000 and
2. --}0 jli~ri srjo_ t-keu froma Germlanl wler-

chantmen at Hot Springs, N. C., at
present Under the department of labor.
.Five hundred Germans interned in
this coulntrv are lseinhr sent to arITv
camps, to hell) in cultivating -ardens.
One hulndred of tllen fflo to Camp Dev-
ens, 10(1 to Colmp Grant, 100 to Callnp

l Sev-ier, 100 to Callup WRadswouilil and i0U
to aln l) S!Ierm'1 ll,

NEW DRESS SUITS TO RENT
R &i W BRAND

Read& W Vhite
TAILORS

AND

Dress Clothes Specialists
111 SUIIER ST. (Regal Building) BOSTON

Special Prices on Slightly Used Dress Saits

Send for Free Booklet "Correct Formal Attire"
Telephone Beach 56977

NTews Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass. News Phones, Cambridge
U},00; Tuesday and Friday after 7 p. M., Cambridge 6265. Business Offices,

Carles River Road. Business Phone, Cambridge 2600. I
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ITAPED CABLE
; NO CONDUIT

S MPlEX f&RE&CABl E
MANUFACTtURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST BOSTON
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

A STEEL 
REQUIRES

IT SUVES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet

I "STEEL TAPED CABLES"
IIN TOUCH WITH TECHNOLOGY

r an army moves on its stomach, it fights -on its letters from home.7 The real test of the soldier is not so much his actual rush over the
top and into Noman's Land, as the lon- hours between with nothing

-to do. A man can get most of his back thinking caught up in a very
few hours. After that there must be some outside stimulus to take
His mind away from the harrowing details of it all. That dread myvs-
lerious diesease, shell shock, cones but seldom to the mind occupied
with cheerful thotihlts but is visited chieffly upon the man with the
morbid disposition.

Just imagine spending a night in an underground cavern, sealed up
for gas, with the atmosphere so stuffy that sleep is well-night out of
tEe question. What happens then if you have nothing to occupy your
mind but the atmosphere and discomfort and general wonderings as to
what will happen if the seals don't hold? Moments like these or the
monotonv of a quiet front are the real tests Lhat break men.

Now that fwe know it, what are we going to do about it? (Our
part is quite simple and quite plain. Wte can't go across and play mar-
bles with the poor Lonesome Sammy, but we can take the twventy-fifth
hour of the Tech man's day that we sometimes devote to recreation
wand write a f ew letters to somebody Whose address we happen to have.
The letters ought to be newsy and cheerful, above all cheerful. Pic-
-ures and snaps of his old girl. if you can get them, will add, and if
you are really good the L. S. wvill almost think he is home.

It mibllt even di to ask the L. S. for advice for running Tevh-
nolog. He will appreciate being asked, and the mere fact that four
months mav elapse before you get it is of small moment compared witl
keeping the man's interest in his Alma Dater and making him feel
-that he is still a part of it.

The kev; note of the whole proposition of morale is support in the
matter of letters from home. Do vour share. You're apt to be glad
that some body is doing tfieirs when you get over yourself.

W. S. S.

IF vonl are like ase are, you couldn't get dollars that you didn't need
all at once. At least y1ou couldn't get it without swearing off eat-
ing, for an indefinite period, say a month, and we don't want to. be-

cause eating is one of the fen- luxuries wre haven't cut out yet. Ho,,-
ever, rmore of which latter, andiseni-occasionally we do have two bils
that ive mi.-ght spend for the movies on provocation, but don't quite

,Jk-now irhich one to go to. As -ve hesitate between -Mary Pickford and
-Mr. Chaplin, Uncle Sam steps in and solves our dilema. Says he,
'tMT; Editor, y-ou ought to be w-orlking on The Tech and besides I need

*hat monev for this little arugument I am having with William," and
right away wne go out andbuy Thrift Stamps whcih cost only two
bits a throw.

Seriouslv, w hether vou bought Libert- Bonds or wished you

could, itVar Savings Stamps at $4.I7 for S5.oo worth are quite Within
reach of your pocketbook. NXo sane nlan needs any arguments as to
w-hv he should buy, and the Administration won't let anv man Who
tan read; wonder how. WAie don't own any x-et, but nowe that we have
written all this, we are hiking ripht across the street to hlr. Walton's
to purchase several, just to show we mean it.

I

One of the "Iron Battalior" started across the IHarvard Bridge.
"'"on't you have a ride'' someone asked.
''Sure," ansivered the first mentionedl.
"Are you '"rom the Aviation School"' asked the philanthropic

ewn, and when the man of iron demurred, li- ht bl-eoan to dawty Olpon
'she motorist. and lie excitedly· exclaimed, "You're not one of those
Iblamed Tech fairies. are youol
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QUALITY FIRST

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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. * LT. ROPER KILLED

(Continued from page 1.)

last lie went to the British Flyers, en
listing at Toronto, Canada. He waz
readilv aecepted and placed in train.
ina immediately at fise Leaside Train.
in-- C'amp near Toronto. Later he vai
sent to Fort Worth, Texas, where wit?
other Britisll fly ers he received a sib
wveek~s' .training course in gunnery. Hz
wvas allowed a ten days' leave of ab.
senee after qualifyring for the servic(
and receiving his conlnission, and cam(
lionie to visit his parents in January
Th at samae month he reported at Hal.
ifax; for dutit and wvas detailed to over.
seas service.

ile saw active service in France ane
seas lankind, rapid strides as an expert
airwlan. The death of his captahi,
whlile malkin(Y a flighit in his machine
xvis detailed to Roper's parents inE
recent letter, and he -sent word that
lie had been detailed to escort the body
to London and represent tile army at
the funeral.

Whlile at the Institute Roper wvas ac-
tive in manv of the undergraduate af-
fairs. He R as treasurer of the Hlinino
lEmnineerinmJ Societv in his Senior year,
hav~ing been a member of the society
for three years; besides the W0alker
CIlub lie leas a member of his clas:s
football teamn. In recognition of his
labilitv \and deters edness, his class
eleete4l hini to itls' Techniqlle Electoral
C~ominittee, and the Committee lion-
ored hini further bvs niakim. him Soci-
eties Editor of Technique. Roper woas a

lC'hi Phi in~aii noted for his marked
_abilitv in his studies and his dogged
_ d0etermination to succeed in wvlatever

lie unldertook, as lie shorted by his sii
preniec sacrifice for democrael .

NORTHFIELD

( Continued f rom pag~e 1 )

Tile program for the day includes
periods of study in the forenoon devoted
to questions, such as the foreign nih,
sionara- prograin of the Church, the task
of Christianlizinr the social and induls-
trial relationships in this country. and
subjects v-itally related to the lear' and
our mission anid ministry as a Christian
nation. The afternoon is devoted to
athleties3 and contests b~etwveen the va-
riou~s organizations represented at the
conference are arranged, not onlyv irn
baseball, but also in tennis, tracki and
other sports. Although this feature of
the conference is not over-enpllasized.
there is every year 2 keen riva'ry be-
twveen the teains, which gives to the.
reereation the interest of competition.
in the evening men who have 'hadl spe-
eial opporunities of gaining firsthand
kznowvledge of the opportunities in the
treat life-works calrings, will present th,
dliff~erent phases of the taske of making
the wshole world Christian. After this
(rathering, vh ich is held on "Roun't
Top," meetings of the various delega-
tions follow, at w hich there is an
opportllnitv to relate newv ideas- and
impressions gathered during the da,,
to the plans w hich the mlen are makting
for their own college.

The expenses in connection with at-
tending the conference are as follows:

Xprogram fee of $5 whicli is charged
every member; the cost of board and
Iodgine $15, including supper on the
esvening of June 13 an~d breakfast on
June 22. In addition to the above e~x-
penses it is necessarr for -each delegate
to defrav his traveling expenses to
_Northfield.

DRAFT CLASSIFICATIONS WILL
BE: ALTERED FOR DUAL REASON

Action to Give More Available Men and
Fairer Administration.

l~ithl the. double purpose of increasing,
the numbier of men available for mill
tarv service, and of insuring fairer ad-

lane Provost -Marsbal-G~eneral Crowder
telegraphed Governors of all state's on
.Jllne 7i, askving, immediate reinv estiora.-
tion of the draft classification lists ev-
er~ywhere.

Class 1, already exhallst~ed in some lo-
ealities by the repeated ealls, contains
2S.7 per cent, of all the registrants,
-lecordingr to the national average, bult
txcreentaztes in the 4.5oo local exemption
I)oa.rd districts learv mrost materiall3
both up and do-wn froin the averag<re fit-

Bv "slack~er marriages" and un-
Groulnded claimi of righits to industrial
or agriellltural exemption, Gen. Crowv-
der beliesves. sonie registrants have im-
p~osed on the burdened local board to
escape service, -while in other districts
an application of the regollations bas
been perhaups stricter than is intended.

Thgonvernors and the appeal agents
are asked to investitgate and upon ev i-
dence to asks boards to reclassifv- ie-n.
Assis-tance of the puhllie throut','lh sup-)
plyinox information to the boards also is
alk-ed.

It wvas satid today that with the grad-
ital exhlallstion of Class l. llnsk~illed

farm laborers, whom the boards have
been allowed to place at its bottom'

silhave to go to cantonments, There
wvill be no change in this policy and the
only relief, it is declared, w ill come

.bfrom enforeement -of thle '"work or
I- figt" order generally.

s2000 TECH BIBLES NEXT YEAR

Gr. F. Golk\ey, business manager ot
-e next hear's Tech Bible, has just an-
)- nounc~ed officially that the book is now
'e ill the hands of the publishers. Thl
[e binding whill be in blaek pebble leather

w sithl the Institue Seal ill gold on the
lcover. The contents wvill be about the
* amne as last year, with. all thle neces-

sarv corrections. In spite of the higher
d priees asked by the printer, the adver-
t tisin-r rates remained the same as last

.,cear, and subscriptions to advertise-

.,ments amounted to $50 more than was
Pi needed for the publieatio nof the book.
t Although no additions have been made
y to the newv beible, the volume wvill prob-
t ably be thicker than last year. This

sear's bible will be sent to the class of
. 22 as has bteen the case in previous
years, and those wvlo do not receiv-e their

g Iibles throu-Ii this channel wvill be able
.to -et them in the main lobby at the
YInstitute as soon as the fall term be-

r gins.
to Ovr000 copies are to be printed
s sadoq qt~u,)u.'uuuBi ate pan, 'JBiv, slt[4
i thattis number wvill be sufficient ,and
I that there wvill not be anv waste as

hias been the case in a few of the pre-
ViOIIS vears.
lThe T. C. A. Board has heartily

l commne~nded the wvork done by the dif-
Il ferent associate editors and assistant.
r bu1sines~s manaaers. The staff of next

- ear's book is as follows:: B. H. Sher-
,Ilan Sl9, Editor in Chief; G. P. Gokiey
'20, business manager; J. VP. W~eigand
'21, assistant business manager; XN'. :H.
Leonori, assistant editor. The latter's
work in procuring advertisements vat,
es~peciallv commendable, and the wvork-
of the assistant editors wvas highly

I nraised. All those whbo worked on the
)i1>1e ^^ere elected to the staf ,and wvill

ihave positions on next yecar's book.
1In addition to the above announce-

m ents, plans have been made to have a
I onbl1)icity department in the Technology

,C(hristian Association nest year. This
w sill1 be a fine opportunity for men oi
tile classes of '21 and '22i to enter an

?excellent activ-ity, and to (yet valuable
Xexperience. The T. C. A. is not just

I 3 single activity, belt embodies several
I dlepartments, eaeih--of--wh-ieh necessitat-

,idividiial aptitude on the part of those
vdio h~ave the bulk of the responsibility.
, 0wsins to the nature of the wxork i),

.wRhie~h the T. ('. A. is most active, met
whV~o are successful in the new publicity

Ldepartment must have some ability in
,nalkinfz posters, and in that kind of a'd-

vertisinzr that announces and explains
.newr projects in addition to the regu~ar
;activities of the association. The can-
Ldidates must be able to pick out irri
.portant facts or features in the new

l aetiv-ities wvhieh the T. C. A. is con-
stantlv initiating. Tile competition wvill
open as soon as the Institute opens fsor

,the fall term, and men wcho think that
they can do this k~indl of -work are ulred
to come out for this depart ment, as it
wvill be an important par's of T. C. A.

Laetivity, at the same time offering val-
uable experience ill advertising.

A1BLE-BODIED MILITARY CLERKS
MUST GO TO THE FIGHTING FRONT

"Defectives"' Will Replace Those Wh'o
Are Physically Able to Fight.

Twvo hundred and fifty thousand
men released from early serv ice under
the draft beeause of minor physical de-
fects, but held for "'special and limited
military duty," are to be brought into
the army w~ithill the next fews monflis
for service in non-combatant ulnits.

At present, ev-ery man in the army
has bad to pass ri~id phlysical tests for
field service. Tens of tllousands of
these stulrdy, athlletic y oung fellowvs.
howvever, are serving as clerlks and
storekeepers in qulartermaster and ord-
nance depots, as militaryr police, hos-
pital orderlies, lleadquarters clerkes.
telegrraphl, telel)hone and wireless op~era-
tors and it) othler jobs tllat collld be
-is efficiently filledl by men not physi-
ca1lly qula ified for fro~nt line -.vork.

In order thlat Amel ica ma, put into
tblis war hser 11na1iII1111nl fighltinlg
strengthl Gen. Crowvder,- provost mar-
shall t eneral. llas decidled thlat no mian
ph) sically fit for tlhe fs o It line servicee
sh.;ll be permitt ed to serv e in a non-
comba.ltalit Cap~acity so 1s31g as it is
Possib~le to fil! aecepte bls thlese jobs
w^ithl nienl not fit for tlle tr-nehles.

A nian mayn hlave a thumllb or finger
oft'. a ,llass e~e or flat fee~t. alled still b~e
able to (lo everv thin- that is requiredl
itl nonlcomlbatallt ser^-ices. Oftel hle

will be able to (lo it better tllan thle
3ol01,:- ahllete. Solne1 of tile most effi-
* ent office iner to be follnd are often
'i!'irfnrll\' cr'ippi)vs in thle military senl-w.

'l'llere is a ,job) in tlle arlly for
every mana wblo is able to llaldle anJ

(C~ontinued 'on page -4)
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RODUCTS
e in the m anuf acture of high grade X/lo
and Benzol Products and years of 

the production of these classes of ,,
ise in the manufacture of Explosives ,

a valuable knowledge in their use in I
I field. We aim to suit our product |Yn

Lrs need and with this end in view, |Wr
-Iory experiments on all shipments of 1
lo make certain that the require- | ,
en satisfied in every respect. i''

who specifies Du Pont will be cer-tf
Xa uniform, high quality product |ZB 

So the work for which it is intended. Za

principal products are: 
Patent Leather Solutions e''-
Pegamoid Aluminum V01

ier Paint U
Pitch ',''

Is Pontar-Road Tar 
Pontoklene-Tar ,.

Removerv
Py-ra-lin Enamels lz, 
Refined Aceton Oil | ,'/

-I910 Refined Creosote V//
Refined Fusel Oil 
Salicylic Acidl ,;{

e C. P. Shingle Oil |
)I C. P. Sodium Acetatel ,g
Lacquers Solvent Naphtha iGl
tors Solvent Thinners. ,' 
Ite Split Leather Solutions a 

Special Pyroxylin Xt
Solutions 1

Sulphanilic Acid.z,
Waterproof Cement '
Wood Preservatives V//

n
?ont Chemical Works W.*
M~g. New York, N. Y. 

PYRO)

P.
We specialize

Pyroxylin, Tar
experience inI
chemicals for u.
have given US a

the commercial
to the consume.
conduct laborat(
our products b
ments have beE

The engineer
tain of getting
guaranteed to c

t'

Some of our

Acetic Ether
Amyl Acetate
Anaesthesia Eth
Aniline Oil
Bronzing Liquid
Collodion
Dark Creosote
Dead Oil
Dinitrophenol
Ether, U. S. P.-
Ethyl Acetate
Flotation Oils
Iso Arnyl Acetate
Iso Arnyl Alcoho'
Wood and Metal
Leather Renovat
Leather Substitu

Solutions
Mantle Dips
Nitre Cake
Nitrobenzol
Parlodion
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Ares Opn to
All Tech,\Mer
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Ii 0-.)!! , id y and Sunday

Big things are h1appenillg at Teclluology
thiat youl oulglt to know a-bout.

Subscribe to The Tech and you can readI
about these hlappenlings when they happen.

EstabfsEcd

CHARLES RIVER ROAD, CA31BRIDGE

lp|5 Ii month I3 aya

(r/- z l t q rAMi 4EIRIUAN f tA r-JI,4D l, 5TPRAE

STONE &WEBSTER

Fl~NM3TC public u~t~ty developmet

BUY AND SELL seurities.

DESIGN steam powver stations, hydo
electric developments, transmisstm
fines, city, and interurban raiflwaMa
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from deign of other eg-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility propetes,
proposed extensions or new proese

MANAGE rallway, light, powear and
Wa companies.

NEW YOIL BOSTON cLIMBA~

E- .

1ESTAINR

FIESAIONERY ENGIORAVINGRA
- nd PRINTING, WDDING, CLASS
DAY and CLUB INVITAIONS,4X
RECEPTION and VISITING CAMDS

STUDENTTSSOPPPPLIE
and LOOSE LEAF: DEVICES

ffeftfinarters Al. 1. T. War
Sevice Anxiliary

fioXvilstollSt.,Botll Se >

1111HY WoiroX0Ilom )l op p e
esmr, WedesdXslrf~e~ay and

1N (I 1!:Lv froml 10 A. 31. to
P. M r. Eveyon iter-ol ltr

ted se~ ill Technology wee-
flle,, ti--vsitorior worker.ke

Do fi

Equitable E

filivesity sity Unio
~~~8 Rule Rielielienl, Paris
"(WI~d~ Branch, London-
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Idander wvill be authorized by the com,
iiander-in-chief to make the presenta-

oo n his name.me
W\hen practicable, the actual presenta-

iOII of the 'Meddal of Honor, the Djistin-
mishled Service Cross or the Distin-
misised Servic-e Medal w vill be accom-
)anied bv a formal review. The per-

ions to receive the awards xvill assemble
)n the right of the line btitveen the

Ilusic and the first company. If prae-
;icable, not less than one battalion still

-lake part in the review. The division
!omiiiiander wvill receive the review and
)ersonalky present the awards.

After the review the persons to be
Decorated wrill march to the front ac-

qompanied by the colors. The national 
uithlem wvill be pl~ayed, or, if only field

muwsic is present, "To the colors" will be
sounded. On the completion of the lIu.-
sic the brigrade commander will bring
the troops to order arms. A\ staffofi
eer of the division commander w vil then
reald to the collmnand the order announc-
in- , the awards. The division eom-

m1anlder, accompanied be his staff, will
thien ad'vanc-e to the line of position to
be decorated, and after making appro-
priate remiarls wvill pin the decorations
awarded oll the left breast of each
person.

TANK CORPS CALLS FOR
RECRUITS FROM COLLEGES.

The following telegram, da-fed May 2a,
1918, concerning enlistment in the Talll-
Corps, has been receiv ed bv the Aegis-
trar:

'Registrar, Mass. Inst. of Tehnology,
Cambrid1ge, cass.:
United States Tank Corps, National

Army, offers speiea opotnty to all
college men of force, stamina, initiative
and good physique, irrespective of draft.
Request you call this attention of stu-
dent body. Recruitin-, officer will as
rive near future. Please aive this suit.
able publicity and wvire seven-twenty-
in(, most effective -approximate date for
line Sixtll Avenue, New York City, giv-
visit, also proper authority to whom at.

dress further correspondence. This
matter of vital patriotic service, im-
mediate attention will be most appre-
ciated. A &RTHUR GARDNER,

2nd Lieutenant, Tankv Corps, N. A."'
The Taink Corps is a eomp~araiivel

new organization and is badly in need
of leaders from the educated youno
men of the country. There is an e
cellent chance for undergraduates whc
are near twenty-one years of age to ob.
tain commissions, and for those under
twenty -one to receive se rgeant' s strip es
A sergeant is the man in direct charge
of a tank in action, so there is a wvon.
derful opportunity for undergraduate
to get in personal touch with the Hunm
as a tank commander.

The cov~ernment, has recognized thi
necessity for an efficient Tankc Corp!
and hias opened this service to men o
draft agre. It is primarily a fightin!
organization and should appeal b
those mlen who wvant to see servioe
quickly. Courage, sound phy sique awt

.a hi4h order of intelligene are abso
lutely essential qualities for those- wh
wvisll to enlist in this corps.

Reruits who enroll are to be sent t,
the coneentration ea-np at Gett-sbourc
wh~ere tlley, -will receive a certain amoun
of preliminary trainin~g. Here they ',I
classified into the different se(_tions 0
the Corps and may receive. promotion
to non-commissioned officershipsi
their wvork warrants it. H~owevei
their real training is unidergo-ne i
France, {Xx her-e the prgatical ;applied
tion of tank warfare is demonstrated-

The opportunitY is especially favor
abl to men who hav e had sever,,

years' technical training, but this 
not neeessarv. Men who possess "fore

stamina and initiativ e," in additionI

wvlo are so ulrgently needed. This ar,
of the serv ice reqllires a personnel 
tlle highest 1(rade, capable of ind,
paendlent tbouaht and action, for upc
this, alone depends the final success 
the tank service.

WHEN TO SAIUTE THE FLAG.

There is a lot of collfusion in mo10
folks'. minds, as to wvhen a flacr shou'

l~.Q. -saluted. In the Arniy, tllc silk(
"eo!lo s, ' or recriniental battle flao

wXlt'n. iiffllrled, niust alwvays receive
salifte, w henever fiev alre carried pa
Ki nmll11, or lie p~asses themn. In fi
wseathelr, in cainlp, tlle '"eolor"' is usllal
,)]anted in the (Trlound, b~efore tle cc
oziel's tent, andl everv one whlo wvalks I

!salultes it.
A - fla-( hloistedl at tlle top of a pole,

displ]ayed fromt a bifilding is n()t co
, Hitt'(lor *IS as ' color," and reeeives:i
.,alhite. The onlv excepltion to tllis rv
oceiirs, at tlle es enfigr ceremony of "i
tretat": tliere, wvlln tlle "'Star Si)anal

.Bannller" i~s p~layed (or, if -no b~and
l)re-,,v1t, whlenl the bligler sounds 
flic colors"), tlle soldiers lookx towvai
nnd salllte tite ~ip, eanmp flag,, as it

.sFlow]v lowvered.
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to the French soldier are frog s 'l ine U JNIVERSITY UNION IN ROME,|
pins and jour de boules. Frog is a 

Cal ftssin g dishies into numbered A meeting has been held under tj ug
li oles, and jour de boules resembles aus pie of Roeme, Italy Unq e

marbles play ed with large a ndsalUini uoearoe tl g
I hll.alles Atudytuing the possibiliti es 6tv2,frteproeo frinW 
at the French front, the ' T" physical Italo-Ain mei nvriyUinTe
directors who have taken up thi wor Stts a rpeene b 
at the request of the French govern- basdr ae Prfeso geore
ment, have introduced volleys ball, bas- \ettleton of Yale and Professor Palm
keet ball and playground ball, wvhich lat- Van Dvke of P'rinceton; and Italy id
ter is indoor bas~eball played outdoors. n io Barenini, Minister of Edue' ioa
Coneerninar Playground ball, Dr. 11eylan Professor Alberto T~olielly, rector
related all inci Ldet Rome U~niversity, and Senator W 5illiaz i

A Y. 'M. c. A. secretary wvas umpir-. Patriotic speeches wvere delivered bym
in Cn d Cahn tvo em fCiarious members of the conference, pi

rn a. Fae t l^, ron al h dictincr that the or-ganization, even iAm
batter toolk a good healthy saving waith of fomto, wudb nt
his left bat and s mnote the soft ball in liki h hi ffredli idns

a sreamin g liner straight for the Amrc nMIay f

pitcher. 'The latter protected his fa ce 
with his bands and the sphere struck 
Iiiii sogg-ily in the chest. The pitchers's

eex pressiv e features registered surprise Telephone Cambridge 69 00 
and reproach over this so unexpected FRANK COHE1NX
assault. As for the batter, did lie MILITARY TA ILORR
reach first ? He did not. He raii
straig-it, to the pitcher, embraced him Massachuse-tts Institute of Technology 
andl apolo(,ized for hitting hilnt. Rom1-371 

This is not the general rule, for the 
p~oilus understand Z sport, es-en if the Officers' Un liforms Reasonable Prim l 

ga nles are new v to theme l sand they enjoy a Spe cat Best Quality Gooil 
littinU, the runner wiith the ball in this_

flame as thev chase him. The French-
solder te ease something t else w hen l they Cambridge Radio Sebooll
f nilds off the f razzled nerves after M
trench l b~attles or the gloom l of drab Day or Evening Classes 
day s in camnp. T lleir phrase is "Chaser Private LessonsX
le cafard.," wbhich means chase awav
Honne sickness atolSl h iea 166 Prospect Street M =
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CLERKRS MUDST SERVE

(Continued from-page 3)

sort of job ill industry, it wvas stated
at Crowvder's office. "TIe whlole armor
cannot be on the battleline, and it i~s
absurd to apply battleline r equirements
to the imen of the non-combatant
forces.

"As a Tesullt wse wvill release froln
nonlcombatant. work for dulty at the
front the 'equlivalellt of 20 German
divisions-for every one of these men
broughit in for :special andl limited
military dutv- will release from noil-
floltin- wvork- a man phs sically fit. for
the trenches."

Ordlers for the indluction of these
";limlited service" men into the army
wvill end the regime of "slickiers acid
slackers" wvlo, althougah strong and
sound, secured assignment to desk jobs
and other dllties that wvolld keep there
far from the sound of the guns.

"Thousands of men ill W~ashingtonl
alone wvill be released for field duty,"'
this draft official declared.

' Tlis refinlenient of selection will
continue uentil about the onllv Class 1
men not in service wvill be tl~e invalids
and total incompetents. For special-
ized wvorki, too, wve wvill go into the de-
ferredl classes wvhenl necessary." From.

llow oll ab~ility to serve is to be the
decidin-2 factor in selection. Probably
the most expert wireless operator in
the United S tates has onlv one lea.
Should the -governmlellt turn this ex-
pert down because of this defect, and
put in his chair a sounld. htwo-leggged
operator'? Wie think not. The one-
legg~ed mall can give mlore efficient
service at the wireless key than the
thai who is pllysically sound. And
putting hinil oll tlhe job for which he is
fited releases the sound llaan with his
two legs to chlarge the Germlans across
No Alanl's Land.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARDS.

Tile W-ar Department has announced
that General Pershinag has issued in-
structions as a guide to his officers for
the awrv ding of the ]Nedal of Honlor,
the Distinguished Service Cross and the
Distinfruishled Service Aledal.

Tile Mledal of HoIIor and the Distin-
ztniished Service Cross are both awarded
for a allantrv in action. The M~edal of
Honor is awvarded only to officers and
soldiers ill the American Army.

For Distinguished Service.
Tile award of the Distinguished Ser-

v-iee Cross is confined to anyone whlo
mayt distinguish himself or herself by
ex;traordlinarv heroism in conneetion
wvitll military operations against an
armed eczema of the. United States un-
der eircumnsiancees which do not justify
the award o. the Medal of H~onor, and
metn be awarded to anyv person wvho
s^-lile serving ill any cap~Lcity Mwith the
armv shall distinguish himself or her-
self. or *who, since. April 6, 1917, llas
distinguiished himself or herself. This
is held bvr the W0ar Department to in-
clude officers and enlisted men of the
Allied forces so servinal

Tile Distinguished Serv ice Aledal is
awarded for exceptionallv meritorious
serviee and wsill be confined to an-yone
wvho distinguished himself or herself by
exceeptionally inleritoriouls service to the
Government in a duty of great respon-
sibility in time of war or in conlneetion
with operations agYaisnt an armed en-
ends of the United States. This is held
bv'tlie MWar Deparamenlt to includ~e offi-
cers and enl isted men of the Allied
forces so servGin'g.

Tile followving tests are to be applied
to all cases recommended for the inedal
of Honor:

M~en rvwlo have performed in actioij
deeds of miost distingl,>ished personal
brasverv anid self-sacrifice. ( a) abovt
and bewond all call of dolty- (b) so coll
SpiCUOuIs as clearl!- to distingoilis thery
for -allantry and intrep~idity abo5v<
their Z onira(fes: '(e) wvhich1 invok-e risk,;
of life or thc performanee of miore tha:
ordinarvl hazardous service, and ( d) th(
Oll'liS;SiOII of wh]ielh would nlot julstly Sill)
ject the plerson to eeiisure as, for Shlort-
conminm or faililre in the performianc(
of his dut-v.

In oicder to cmide commanidtrs in mal;
im, r eeommendationis typlical cases foi
11v icih :sirnilhi awxards lhave b~een mnad4
in tlle p ast. inl the arnmics of the Allie!
nre (rivenl. All1 reeommendaic.ltions wvil
he sublmittedl to tile conmmiandlar-in-chlie
wblo AN-ill make the decisio~ns and for
wvard Omen to tile division cominwaider;
AN-ho forwrva(led tlle recmeonnildations
Trlre parti(ular~l awaad for wvhichl a per

SOII iS recommnien(le-cd sblould be stated h,
h1is immledliate commaundler, b~ut befo;
the dlivisiomil comimand~er forwvards th,
r ecommneldation lie shold.l~, wvhenew 
p~ossib~le, nmake. all investi-antionl of th

Month of May Alone Shows Toll of
Seven Alumi.

The report of tlle Techmology WVar
Service Auxiliary sllows that during thne
last mionth no less tllan seven Alumni
of the Institute hlave given up the ir
lives in the service of tlleir countryT.
This brings the total to 36. The list
slowVs tllat 15 mlen have been eited for
b~rav-ery, 31 nowv hold thle ranl; of lieut-
eiiant colonel or highler 1422 are noav
commlissionled officers out of the 22SI
mell wvlo are in tlle serv ice'. Of tlle men
in service 569 are 'over tllere." 382 are
ill tlle aviation service anld 459 .ec in
tlle :Nravy.

A supplenientary' list showrs that
miore tllan 2000 men and -,vomen formn-

erly ellrolled at Technlolog are in in-
dustries directly allied tO the w ar.

In collsiderationl of the small numlber
of Alumni of Technuology in conaparison
with the large number from otller col-
legres, Harvard for example. tlle 36
deatlls in this wvar is a muchl ,:,reater

,percent of the whlole numbecr of gTadu-
ates tlhan the 60 odd men of Harvardl

wh RhlOlave died for tlleir couintry. Again,
,in eomparison wsith tlle tot~al Ainericanl
losses cited below., Techlnology has given

ller share tow-ard tlle protection of demi-
oeracv af far as nvullber of men is COll-
cerne~l

Tlle first official summary of casual-
,ties to date in American expeditionarv
;forces ,anlloumced today sho-ws a totai
of 7315. Kxilled in action nu~mbered 1033,
includillg 291 lost at sea; died of
wvoundts, 310; died of cliseasc, 1192; diedl
of accident and other causes, 39'9;-

vwounldedl in action, 4046, andl missile,, inl
actioll, includ~ing prisoners, 342.
,The wvar departmnelt annlouncemelt

.todayt was the first of regullar w eelol%

.summlaries of casualties.
Whlile no official explanation wvas aivenl

for the decision of tlle departmenlt to
.advise tle counltry wveekly of tlle exact
total of casllalties sillce the landin;, of
th first Americall forces in France last
Julle, it is tunderstood tllat it resultedl
laqely fronil widespread reports that

,casualties had been *ey lleavy andl that
total fil-Ures wvere beinc, w\ilbeld from
tlle public.
,It llas been ex;plained at the depart-
ment that tlle daily lists sent by Gen.

r Pershinmt are issued ivith as little delax~
as possible.
rThle casualties are so scattered in thle
lists tllat they wvill not giv~e informlatioll
of value o th~e eneiny~, but this does not

rnzean tllat any appreciable numbllers are
rheld back.
,.After hleavy actions, sliel, as that at

e Cantigny+, it requires sev-eral days to
chieck up the casualties and cablel thlen

sto the department.
s Amer ican troops hlave been in tlle

trencelle sev eral montlls Xande iiom lold
e seetors at several points alour, I-lie west-
Isern frollt. Inl addlitiol1 nilanl Amlericanl
If nlits are b~riaded w~ithI -FrIendi alld
Zg Bl'itis lai anli]ave bcen ill lcav'5 fi-itilla
o sinee thle ('er~nan drive beoan mn _1areh.

e (en. Pershing;,s iienl first wvelt illtO t~le
d flont linle last 'Nov enibere for traininc,
, ard S0Ool afterwvards thlev~ tookl over <a
o trenchi sector pernianentlvy. Otlier units

wRent illto tlle trenclles fo r filal training
;o w il tlle FIrenchl later and~ finally too'l;
:,Orer sectors. SO thast flc total fronltage

it nowlOtileld b\7 tle Amlericanl rankls Secondt
,e to tlhat of thle French ansd Britishl ar-
)f mifes.
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Sies and Lies
German agents are everywhere, eager to gather scraps of news

about our men, our ships, our munitions. It is still possible to get such
infornlation through to Germany, where thousands of these fragments
-often individually harmless-are patiently pieced together into a
wshole which spells death to American soldiers and danger to American
homes.

But w hile the enemy is most industrious in trying to collect inlfor-
mation, and his sy stems elaborate, he is not superhuman-indeed, he is
often very stupid, and wsould fail to gret What he wNants were it not
deliberately handed to him by the carelessness of loyal Americans.

FRENCH RECEIVE AMERICAN
GAMES ENTHUSIASTICALLY.

Frenchl soldiers are wvild over cro-
qulet. It's hardl, to believe, bu~t tlle
statemnelt is vouchied for bv Dr. Geor-e
Loulis Alel lan, prcofessor of physsical
edulcation at Columlbia Universitr, -%vlico
hlas just retulrn-,d from France wvhere
lie or-,anizedl atllleties and outdoor rec-
r eation amongr the 'poilus" for tlle Yr,
M. C. A.

Anothler small towvn -American aame
Nvlliell lit say s is o-oing bicr amiong, tle
T-renlie ffidiltina menl as wvell as amoncr
tlleir American brothers in alrms is
tllat grood, old standbv-pitchizirr hiorse-
slioes. Bothl of these rural American
pastimes ivere. ideally adapted to tho!
conditiolls and needs inl the shiell zones,
as the -amne ean be. played in very short
territory where fire players ean be shiel-
tered from1 B3oelie guns.

WAhenl it witls realizecl that Boc1ie
slbells recenltly hroke ulp a. foot b;all
(amine, tlle desiralility of quiet, restful
little _anlies like. croqulet nnd quoits
b~ecomes aj)lmarent.

Also, tire applaratuls for' pitchling
liors~e.-loes ean alwvavs b~e obtained
whlere tfie arnmies po. in spite of tlle aul-
tomolbile's grreat part in this war. In
a. statemenlt jtlst reeeived here it i8
snid tlbat ill on(e Amlerican armay camp
ill tlhe Chlembnl~ De Damnes region, thu
,sokliers; were entirelv -witlhout athletic
(yO(&s. becaulse war miaterial had tak'en
n iiority in tlle. transl)ortation. Penet-

in(r tho arrival of sportingr goods, doz-
ens of soldiers entertained themnselves
1)vf 1)itetlidnr liorse:llroes as tbey didl backx
ii i tlle old townl.

In adldition to el oqllet and~ horse-
shoes tlle g,11mes wilicli lhave ,tppealed

vice in the Expeditionary Force, and other
tales certain to disturb American patriots
and to bring anxiety and grief to American
parents.

And do not wvait until you catch somle
one putting a bomb under a factory.
Report the anan who spreads pessimistic
stories, div-ulges-or seeks--confidential
military information, cries f or peace, or
belittles our efforts to wvin the wvar'

Send the names of such persons, ez en
if they are in uniform, to tile Izepartnient
of Justice, W~ashingtoll. Give all the
details you can, with names of witnesses
if possible-show the Hull that we can
beat him at his own game of collecting1
scattered information and putting it to
Nvork;. The fact that youl made the report
Nvil Ilot become public.

You are ill contact -Writh the enemY
torsaov, Just as truly as if you faced illm
across No -Alan's Land. In your hrands
ate two powverful wveapons Wvit 11 hichl to

Tnthim-discretion andl vigilance. Use

Do not discuss in public, or w.ith
strainers, any news of troop and
transport movenaents, of bits of
gossip as to our military prepara-
tions, which come into your pos-
session.

Do not permit your friends in
service to tell you-or write you
-'"inside"' facts about where they
are, Adhat they are doing and
seeing.

Do not becomue a tool of the
Hun by passing on the mialicious,
dishea-rteniing rumiors which lie so
eagerly sowvs. Renilember lie axles
no bett~er service than to hav e vou
spread hi,c lies of disaster-, to our skldie-s
and sailors, gross scandlals in tile IRed
C-os;z, cruelties,, nielect anal Avhlolezpl!^

COMM~lITTEE ON PUBLIC INFORMATION
8 JACKSON PLACE, WVASHINXGTON. D. C. George Creel, Chlairmnal

The Secretary of State

Hi)otfributefd t.r~ozrtigll 2 UieSaeso'tC5 'n SA 

case.
Given by Conimander-in-Chief.

The presentation of the awlards Evils
be made by the eoommandler-in chief in-
person, whlen powsi~le, If it is iimirc.
ficabl'e for tile coninlanuder-il-e~ldef to bet
present at the ceremlony of poresenta-

tiOnl, tile armlly. orp)s (or division coml'
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